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6Ned sUfted and she looked up frpm 
tiie wet shoulder, and never, never 
drop them again.

P. B.I.....................
Manitoba...............
British Columbia

Mother Carey's Chickens.
Wtyn the drift spins white and the winds 

the sullen sky,

; ahead of him. He thought
never looked so pretty ; a 

plant pout was becoming to

in her dress, Robert. Said 
etty when the young people 
the seat, and don't let her 

r bonnet. Goodby.‘ 
tattering of the raindrops on 
gy top and the splashing of 
'# bools in the muddy road 
e only sounds which broke 
nee in the vehicle. Neither 
{ spoken. Alter a while Bob 
»ned toward his fair compan- 
. taking her hand, said, 'I‘iu 
uez, that you had to come 
l against your wishes, but it

ua I, very sorry indeed, Mr

WEEDSAyers
Freeman's Nursery,

WOLFVILLE.

*rhif*Pu And the Iriack clouds race is t 
Then Mother Carey, down In t Pale, Weak Women, * <e„ei„ elRtiott WM

Take New Hope.held °n SePi- ,o- t87*. when the
national policy was the issue and Sir 

There is a Remedy for all \ our Troub j0^n McDonald was returned by a 
les. Thousands Have Been Cared luajority of 68 às fohôws

76 «3
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it's 
easily destroyed while young ; 
when old, sometimes im
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but it is very hard 
to digest.

The time to treat con sump- 
tion » when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it. you won’t.

Don't wait until you can't 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it isn’t really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be betteeior the 
treatment. If it is consump
tion you can't expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
be^in in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
test all you cap, eat all you 
can, that's the treatment and 

( that's the best treatment.
We will send you 

a little of the Emul
sion free.

V. ran ikai tkW ptetere to 
tU» lui a» at 4 Ubtl U w lira 
wrapper «I every bottle el 
Kmulsioe you buy

SCOTT A BOWNB.

Toronto, Ontario. 
Sac. and #i; all druggist*.

Startle» her thicken* up
With Shout and laughter ahe bide them fly

•0b Uu- white foam swing-, and (he wave hcaos

So up, roy pretty cnee, strong ol wing l 
There is many • good ship out. to-night. 
Sheeted with spray and blind with (right.

For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak 
lira,», consumption, into 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Hswsy «oeuBiiBietion. from «H putt

Advestimno Ratss
Why Not Get Back Your Strength 
and Vigor by Using the Food 
Tonic, Ferrozone ? 
liver since the world began woman 

has borne mote than aer share of 
stittering. Secret troubles undermine 
her strength, yet she seldom com
plains. But because she has suffered 
in the past is no reason why she 
should be forever dragged down by

1•S9 29
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* Inraw Map e hnttlt nlli la
lbs house. We hive been
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OntariogggpBtgggg Quebec
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;e mistakes,0 but what I 

man says ia write, 

ring how AW books we 
?w he the right quea.

O never told a lie is 
hie reputation by ssy-

BBV1 That brave eyes clow iu a lotus sleep. 
All’s well I with never a watch to keep. New Brunswick... ... ..

Manitoba........
P. E. I............
British Columbia.
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Their nrisk sea rgpke, will lift no :

Heart ache 4» done and tears are l 
aud the red weed, çlieg to the hr

t.. A. Freeman,
WQLFyilJiK..

________________,h« win
lift that awful burden and remove the tlie large majority of 68. 
ills from which women suffer. The 
name of this remedy is Ferrozone 
which to day is a household word 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the American continent. New hope 
has been brought into the liie ol 
many a downcast woman, a new era 
of health has dawned for thousands 
who have tried aud proved the merit 
of Ferrozone.

There is no girl or woman who can 
afford to miss the benefit that is sure 
ta come from the use of lifts great 
remedy. It acts directly on afl thf 
organs and insures functional activity 
upon which health so largely de
pends. Your days of weakness aud 

'No, I wont do anything you ask, headache, your hours of nervousness 
Mr Davis Please harry. I wish to and despondency will all depart. Life 
get borne. ’ will bold for you many new joys as it

And Inez moved farther into the does for everyone that uses Ferrozone 
corner of the seat. She was provoked regularly.
to think they had met in this way, Your whole body will feel the 
and, while she was longing to be quickening influence of Ferrozone. 
friends with him again, she also The blood will be purified and enrich - 
wanted him to apologize lor all the ed. You will no longer sufler with 
croaa things he had said to her on suppression and interfeiençe with the 
that night and, yes, for all she had menstrual functions. Ferrozone cures
said, toq. She wanted to see how all such ailments and prevents their
long be would wait, and this chance return.
meeting had spoiled it alTT Mis. Mary K. Cowan, of HilleHro,

-Get up, Ned, get up,' said Bob, writes: If half the ailing women in 
touching his faithful old friend light- this world would only use Kerrozone 
ly with the whip. But Ned, who had regularly they would save a great 
a few ideas of his own, thought a deal qf sickness. Before using Ferro- 
nice little rest under the dripping zone I was fatigued and tired out
trees would he a good thing tor him with exertion. I spent half my time
and incidentally help along matters iu bed and was forever bothered with 
behind him, and refused to move, some trouble or another. After using 
He had balked. It was not the first a few boxes of Ferrozsne I became 
time, and both the occupants of the more robust, my strength increased 
buggy knew what it meant. Ned and the irregularities I formerly had 
would go when he was ready, and have disappeared, tierrozone is a 
MtHUtiLthen. Perhaps both minds grai^ mediciqe&t women.

You really ought to use Ferrozone- 
it will do you so much good. Don't 
listen to the druggist who urges 
something just as good. No substi
tute compares with Ferrozone, which 
does all that is claimed for it. Price 

box or six boxes tor $2 50, at

I
; H!

need be said
They lapsed into silence again. 

Bob thought of the many times ^he 
had not been reluctant to drive with 
hiss, and a certain moonlight night 
net so long since when she had put 
her pretty bead ou his shoulder aud 
told him he might bold the reins ol 
her liie for her always. He thought, 
too, of another night when they had 
quarreled and of bow s^e took the 
ribbons from bis hands and urged 
Ned to hurry so she migh 
rid of bis company, teahe sa|i. He 
knew she did not mean it. S 
angry, and they were both stubborn.

'Inez,* he began agai

Ate the «onto of mariner», drowned in the tea ; 
Thai they guide dead comrade, down, ter down. 

; To the swinging streets ol a coral trim,
- Where the Mother site In her tide-spun

,at The Langs!pen»* in repairing street
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

ted to th«

ctiassfsh,
tinued^atid ulmr^ed far until t*Nrwj»?
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put under a govern- 4»hilly action of the 
•wry. Aid nature iit?’ • ‘5

While Ned Balked.1 arrested a man who 
in that be was only 

policeman explained 
i arrest for the weary. ’ 
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; In every tow a and village el
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The fifth parliament was dissolved 

Jan. is, 1887, the Northwest rebellion 
being an issue, Sir John came back 
with a majority ol 49 :

■«■“‘to
. they can tell you of iu 
raling and antHcptic power..

endoeud Or. 
than any prtp»raUo« you can

ey say your mother 
ing?
such thing ; she hasn’t 

ret. She only goes out

ising
their

surpr 
yed in
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and huddled together on the shallow 
porch while the men made hasty 
dashes through the rain to nearby 
homes for umbrellas, or to the pld 
fashioned top buggies in which they 
had driven to church. They return
ed laden with protection of some kind 
for the frills and flounces.

Land sakes, Inez, whatever’ll you 
do ?’ asked a prim looking old lady 
in black of a pretty girl ia a pale 
blue frock, at her side. 'You’ll never 
walk that two mile in this rain and 
that get up. '

Inez Taylor looked anxiously out 
at the willful little raindrops dancing 
on The board walks. Ill just wait 
here until it’s over, Aunt Betty, ’ she 
answered, but her pretty blue eyes 
looked ready to help the rain with 
their tears. She was thinking of the 
mud through which she must walk 
wàen the rain ceased, and she looked 
down sadly at' her dainty French 
heeled boots and the billowy raffles.

As the rain poured on an old white
teas «etuoi
Pb#® The occupant, a young man, 
pulled from beneath the seat some 
side curtains and prepared to put 
them on.

■Well, if that ain’t Robert Davis I- 
exclaimed Aunt Betty. ‘Robert, oh, 
Robert, come— ’

ni
6

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

4
6 q1 quite a near neighbor 

Mrs Golightly ; I’ve a

>h, well, 1 hope you’ll 
day.’
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The sixth parliament was dissolved 

February 3, 1891, unrestricted recip
rocity was the issue. The McDonald 
government was sustained by a ma
jority of 31 :

Ontario.
Quebec............................
Nova Scotia...................
New Brunswick...........
P. E. I. ....
Manitoba.......................
British Columbia........
Northwest Territories

U. unryer-meetin» on TaMchiy .venin,

ÏÏSTaÊMfe’EWa Jeweler aftd Watchmaker.
<

Quick Wilted Ms a.

............48 44

.......... |'> I

A FULC LINE OF

Jewelry and Silverware.
Special Lines In _

Amethyst Rings, Sterling Silver, Wedge- 
weed »nd Souvenir China.

Ding to make any uew 
lis year. Spikes ? 
iw ones ? 1 should say 
ta lot of old 
V Jove !

Ushers et
The woman fainted, and these are 

some of the things that the half dpz- 
j en men in the room with her did 

2 ^ Tyo of them made a dash for the
, dining room to get water, ahd fell 
0 over each other at that door, 
pi One hastened to a neighboring 
_ drug store for a mixture of vichy and 

123 93 ammonia.

PressytuIah Church.--Rev. E. M. 

School .t 9.46 . m. Pl»>“ MooUn, ou

T-affp-jm ... ax Mug

I’ve

y—Does your husband ... 4
with plenty of pocket

... 4
ily—Yes, Indeed. He 
mey in his pocket every

j

One appeared suddenly with a 
glass of whiskey, obtained nobody
Vnows where

ill health. He was succeeded by Sir ablcd bodied and exited masculines 
John Thompson Dec. 5, tgoi. About put it out and left the party in total 
this time the Manitoba School quea- darkness.
tion had raised as an iaane. Sir j >hn Four men tanned the invilid with 
Thompson's sudden death Dec. is, music, handkerchief., hats or what- 
I«V4, at Windsor Castle, left the ever was at hand.
Tory government again without a One held a potpouiri jar under her 
head until the calling ol Sir Macken- nose. Another said Here, dear,' and 
zie Bo well on Dec. zi. 1894. About tried fe> wipe her brow with a Ian, 
tl,c close of 1895 the Hon. N. Clarke One put Lis arm around her tanta- 
Wallace resigned from the cabinet on lively, not sure that the corpse 
the school question, aud by-elections wouldn't sit up suddenly and imite 
lor the hist time in many yean ap- him for his temerity, 
peared to be adverse to the consei va- Two said, There, there, ' and looked 
tive party. On June 4. 1895. seven at each other and asked, haggardly, 
members ot the Bowell cabinet, if she were quite dead, 
known as the seven "bolters." re- And just as they were in despairs 
signed aud left Sit-Mackeuzie Bowell woman came into the room. She 
in political diMculties. Those who took in the situation at a glance. 

^ went out ol office were Hon. John Let her lie down, ' ahe said, 'and 
Haggart, Hon. üeo. K. Foster, Hon. stand trout around, her, so that she 

,,, W. H. Montague, Hon. J. T. Wood, may get some sir. She'll he all 
33 a„n. A R. Dickey, Sir Charles H. right in a minute. Take away that 
-, Tapper, and Hon. W. B. Ives. The whisky and let me have some water, 

"bolters" however, all came back ex- There you are. ’ 
cept Hon. C. H. Topper Sir Charles And there ahe was, sitting up and 

taj Topper came from England, resigned blinking.
,33 his cootmissionship, and became 

1 retary of state under Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, and the bolt was apparently 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell then

WeifVlIle, N. »/’ f|

____ _______ ■ ■■■ra-Jg-B g I % f f ------------ -
Lht seats are ires and strangers wefcomsd —gifcalf ff-TIW—

^ That Cew#a
mnaOH^&liuiro t ordinary purutdito Uui c not rcacL.ed,

BM’totEiïÎREBSraiEtw
e# tt*t -rough. At your druggUU. 14c. bottle.

Sir John MvDonald died June 6, 
iSyi, Sir John Abbot formed an ad-

V n o>|Vt s'
Is thin and v eteiy. What Is 
o* thf segles sad *11 out thf 
it healthy muecutar tissue 
wd.nd «^eating Ua 
Chase’s Nerve Rood adds new 

» the body ss well •• «K» «" 
You C»n prove this by 
weight while ^ateg ibis great

Ned’* tantruto* was a welcome acel-
deat.

Su

. Hy •This is most annoying,' said Inez, 
looiring ready to cry.

•Yes ? Ned is stubborn, too, ’ Bob 
placed a decided accent on the last
word.

Inez bit her lip. Why did be not
apologize ?

♦I shall get out and walk, ’ she said, 
alter Bob had urged Ned in vain to
“fe foolish, Inca, ' «id Bob a For purposes of record »nd in view

tittle crossly. 'I will get out myself “f lhc Prab.»bl« clect,0"‘;
it my company is » very distasteful tbs follow,ug tnformst.on w.ll not 
to you And throwing back the only prove interesting to our readers, 

robe, he preps,ed to get out. but worth preserving by them as sn 
ThV^iu was pouring down .. per- *««««**» of the

swtaslly as ever, and he stopped to »*■>“ confederation 
turn up hi* collar and trousers. As 
he placed bis toot on the step to 
ajlght. Inea caught the eud of hie

-i

50c. per
druggists or by mail from the Ferro
zone Company, Kingston, Out.

Don't Aunt Betty.' interrupted 
Inez quickly, as she drew back into 
the church door. But she was too

Jed it in on Tow when 
n back the engagement

Interesting Political Date.late. The young man bad heard and 
was op the porch in a minute.

Robert, you're just the man we 
want. You Can take Inez home, for 
you’re a goin' right by the house. 
Ain't it fortunate ? Aunt Betty 
might have observed from the expres
sion of her niece's face and the some
what embarrassed attitude of the 
young man that tney did not agree 
with her.

•I shall be only too glad, Mm 
Witherby, to drive you and Miss 
Inez home. Old Ned is slow, bnt be 
gets there in time,' said the young 
man, looking directly at the elder 
woman, pud avoiding Inez’s eyes.

'Oh, bu’ I ain’t a-goin' home. IJm 
a-goic' to step right acrost the way 
to take dinner with Susan and Ma
tilda, and you and Inca will have 
more room anyhow. That's a dear 
boy. She patted him affectionately 

arm ; she could not reach the

t back in a box marked 
die With Cafe.' 

they going to do when 
li rough tearing up the

1 vSbw 25 <t
RAU«atafraa. Straugsra heartily ••!-

si&

WoMriile Coal & Lumber Co., 

e“‘”s m
„ „ r, ... herd and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

SpFEjv. fra.
S^to'moml.“7.301 jUid-Raley llroa., ÉSt.-folan.

F. A. Dixor, Secretary. ^I

down again, of course I
Mild anybody be able to 
» later on, silly ?

First parliament, 1867.......... ioa
Second parliament, 1872.........103
Third parliament, 1874.......... 73
Fourth parliament. 1878. MÊM 
Fifth parliament, 1882 ..
Sixth parliament, 1887 ...
Seventh parliament, 1891 
Eighth parliament, 1896.
Ninth parliament, 1900...........80

The original election at confedera
tion resulted as follows by provinces :

CON. LIB. 
................53 30
................. 36 a?
...................3 IS

iSpIfp 18,8

I37 69‘Bob, yon'll get wet,' she cried, 
jttijliug at bis coat. He did not turn 
around and stepped out into the mud 
anfrain, jerking his coat from her a 
little roughly. She was ready to cry 

♦That's bettof thau freezing, ' he

^please, please come back, Bob I’ 

and Inez burst into tears. That set
tled it.

will happen even at 
A widower and widow 
ly married in England, 
e ccroemooy the groom 
if ess something and final- 
I in owning up to. the 
bad four children. The 
ide told him not to feet 
she bad seven of her own.

«39
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BABY’S DANGER.
The fact that so called soothing 

medicines put children to sleep is no 
sign that,they arc helpful. On the 
contrary they are dangerous and dis
tinctly harmful—the little one has 
been merely drugged into temporary 
insensibility, the seat of the trouble 

1.m. con. has not been reached. Never give a 
.45 43 child an opiate except under the
• 49 16 watchful eye ol a competent physic-
.10 10 ian, and remember that all 'soothing'
• 5 9 medicines contain opiates. When

3 yoi^r little one is not well, when it
? 4 has any little stomach or bowel trou-
4 3 hie, or any of

little ones, give it Baby's Own Tab. 
lets, and it will be safe. This medi \ 
cine is sold under a guarantee that it 
contains no opiate or hannlpl drug. 
Ask any mother who has used this 
medicine and she will tell you how 
her little one has thrived and grown 
well and strong after taking the tab- 

55 lets. Mr. T. B. Mitchell, the well- 
.58 8 known druggist, Oshawa, Opt., says :

...15 5 "1 cap safely recommend Baby’s
Naw Brunswick................... 9 5 Own Tablet'» front the splendid re-
p ‘g. j............... ............................ 3 2 suits they have given my customers
Manitoba.................................••• 3 4 and from having used them in our
tiritisb Columbia, i jM. . . .. - - 4 2 own home.” You can get the Tab-
Northwest Terri,crier - . ._4_ jS "ÆTïâ&S?.

Brockville, Ont. at z$ cent» a boa

Learn irat how to make a good 
living and make a great name later

resigned, and Sir Charles Tupper 
formed a new Cabinet on May 1, 1896. 
On June 23. 1806, the eighth general 
elections were held, and resulted iu a 
sweeping liberal victory. The vote 
by provm

.,?,H«!i£,D“to°ni hi ttaJlWU* 

______

LOOK! Ontario........ :
Quebec
Nova Beotia ...
New Brunswick...........

____ sweetheart, I'm a >Tate’ 1
know it. Forgive roc, darling,’ be

s now time to jog atong.
fioh,’ she said sh

broad shoulders. ‘My sakes, 
but you're a-gfowin', Robert 1 How's 
yopr mother ? Come, Inez, let me 
see you started home. ' Auut Betty, 
womanlike, asked wore qntstion| 
than she expected to have answered.

Inez drew back into the church.
'Aunt Betty, I can wait until the fain 
is over, and not bother Mr Davis,

.f- .,;/>■ v she said, averting her eyes from tiu
■MiaiNfiÉMHMHMMMilV young man, who stood awkward anc:

—1— SINOoE OR DOUBLE Nohmuzc, child ! As II you «ad

HfiBSlOWHlllBlilllBil ^HARNESS*-
.ndî™h?r"“" SSfowaLado'r c'imfotl I» 1 i.riemilmt mlf'plea... Aunt Betty was perfectly right

i" < fiici;;:eF;nsuttie

•Sssr* ™ I ____ — asbestos roofing »?..... -.. .
Fred H. Christie. Wm. Regan,

I PAI1!,TSE “'rf",". ÜA88ESS MAKER,

I PAPER HANGER. BUILDING

MR. deFORESrS ”==?Z£,!S

'Inez.IABP S WN8MHNT will cure 

JOHN D BOPTILUKa. 
IIrD'S LIN1MBNT will cure

J V. CUNNINGHAM. 

ASP S UNIMENT I» Hie bcit

1 have leased the Mill Property b," 
loiuriua to the bite George Welwter,

■feAsar -31 
ssgsgrjg *
■MUnoMa. Double atap-taddara. t«f fcuft

8.........74

The first parliament opened Nov. 6 
1867, and was dissolved July 8, 1872. 
Manitoba entered confederation July 
15, 187», aud British Columbia, July 
20,1871. The second geueral election 
was held July 30, 1873, with this rt-

ake the lines, Ontario............................
Quebec......... ;.......... .. •
Novh Scotia...................
New Brunswick...........
P. E. I........:...................
Manitoba........................
British Columbia 
Northwest Territories

•nil’s Tribute to 
.Chsse’s Remedies

Fomusrswâ. t i£JOSBVH ♦ SNOW
1 in stock at

zr"*
D. B. WOODHAN,

*

.aweddia, yeatezday „ , For further suit the minor ailments of,#r»a.pe.pu. *n
ive.la the home. CON. UB.

Kiltthire Eut, 
; Raahmuile, if

iTi

REPAIRING STATION.Im*. -I
as Saliie

.............38
Quebec............................
Nova Scotia...................
New Brunswick...........
Manitoba........................
British Columbia —

BSBiEf'S

L Dr. due l Nerve Food,

38 123 88
The Iaaprier government made its 

first appeal Nov- 7. 19°°- The re' 
suits of the ninth general elections 
were as follows

urg. Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 
Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted

7
••3

iniipllyat 11.30. ..6
The second parliament opened Mat.5 

1873. and was dissolved Jan. 2. 18744 
Prioea Edward Ulaod entered con fed- Ontario 
eration Sept. 17. 1873. The so called 
Pacific scandal resulted in the liberals 

to coming into power, and third general 
coïdsf «n<f never knew elections were held which resulted in 
to fail to cure these ail- the overwhelming defeat of Sir John

BE built my
tnd’SfS

Srrep of Linseed

.........87
■

Nova Scotia...........

McDonald
Wartah .............:.»4 ”"4

to» Ontario.....................
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Nova Scotia----
New Brunswick...

'"183 80fe be
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